IN THIS ISSUE:

1. Employer News - Many of the employers who attended the Undergraduate Career Fair have jobs & internships posted in LionSHARE - check out just a few of them below!
2. Career Tip of the Week - Learn how to make the most of industry showcases.
3. CCE Events and Programs - Register for our first employer site visit of the semester with Langan Engineering & Environmental Services.
5. LionSHARE Opportunities - There are currently 497 PAID internships in LionSHARE. Apply to one of these opportunities below or log in to search for more.
6. Additional Opportunities - Apply for CWBS's Alumnae Mentorship Program by Oct. 10

EMPLOYER NEWS

Hello Undergrads! This is Vernon from CCE's Employer and Alumni Relations Team. Many of the companies who attended the Undergraduate Career Fair have active listings posted in LionSHARE! Take this opportunity to follow up on the exciting opportunities you learned about at the fair. Check out Centerview Partners (Job ID: 190367), 400 Capital Management (Job ID: 193602), Dentsu Aegis Network (Job ID: 192953), Heidrick & Struggles (Job ID: 180197) and many more. Venture for America is looking for both Spring Interns (Job ID: 192644) through our Startup Internship Program (SIP) and Summer Fellows (Job ID: 193854).

CAREER TIP OF THE WEEK

Industry showcases are both educational opportunities as well as recruiting events. Make the most of them by reviewing our tips. Upcoming industry showcases this semester: Consulting on Oct. 7; Asia Pacific Recruiting Night on Oct. 20; Beyond the Bulge Bracket on Nov. 12; and Advertising, Marketing, & Public Relations in Dec. (Date TBD).

CCE EVENTS AND PROGRAMS

Industry Showcase: Consulting - Oct. 7
CCE, in collaboration with the Columbia Undergraduate Consulting Club, will hold a panel and networking session for top tier consulting firms, including: Accenture, Analytics Operations Engineering, Kurt Salmon, Mars & Co., Thorogood Associates, and Wasserman Media Group. This event is designed to build student awareness of career opportunities at these firms and to allow the companies to meet enthusiastic and bright Columbia students.

Employer Site Visit with Langan Engineering & Environmental Services - Oct. 9
Interested in learning more about working and/or interning within the world of environmental engineering, civil engineering and land development, and geotechnical engineering? Connect with professionals at Langan, learn how to apply and market yourself for internship or full time
opportunities in different engineering disciplines. A light lunch and refreshments will be served.

**Only one more week to vote for the CCE Video Contest winner!**

Vote by Oct. 9 at 11:59pm for your favorite CCE Video Contest submission! Vote as many times as you wish to help in selecting the winner of the year.

**Where will you Check In Next? - CCE Sponsored Internship Programs**

CAE, SIP, VIP, KCCAP at CU... never heard of these before? Come learn about what these acronyms stand for at our spring internship programs info sessions. We'll fill you in on our CCE Sponsored Internship Programs, employers who are participating, and perks of doing an internship with us. Info Sessions: Oct. 12 @ 12 pm and Oct. 20 @ 5 pm; CCE Conference Room

**Columbia College Dinner & Discussion - Oct. 19**

CC students: Enjoy dinner and conversation with Eileen Lee (CC ’05), Chief Operating Officer of Venture of America. Space is limited; apply to attend today!

**Save the date for the Engineering Career Fair Networking Reception on Oct. 22 and the Engineering Consortium Career Fair on Oct. 23!**

Register for the fair, and check out more than 120 employers including Buro Happold, IBM, L’Oréal, and The Boeing Company. Prepare for the career fair by attending the Engineering Consortium Career Fair Warmup or Engineering Career Fair Previews the morning of the fair. Download the Columbia Career Fair+ App for a list of employers, an interactive map, and career fair 101.

**Connect with GS alumni at the GS Dinner and Discussion: Careers in Film - Oct. 28**

Meet alumni working in the Film industry at this informal, intimate panel discussion. Alumni will answer questions and share their professional experiences and industry insights. This event is only open to General Studies students and alumni. Registration is required.

**International October #GlobalCCE**

There are lots of opportunities available for students to go abroad. Throughout October, follow CCE on Facebook or Twitter to learn more!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALENDAR AT A GLANCE: OCT. 5-9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 12p.m. Cablevision Systems Corporation Info Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5p.m. Simon-Kucher &amp; Partners Info Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p.m. The Art of Networking with GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 12:30p.m. The Product of YOU: Developing Your Professional Brand Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm. Goldman Sachs &amp; Co. Summer Analyst Firmwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 11a.m. Site Visit with Langan Engineering &amp; Environmental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 11a.m. Site Visit with Langan Engineering &amp; Environmental Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4p.m. Quick Questions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIONSHARE OPPORTUNITIES

Set up a job agent in LionSHARE so you don't miss a single opportunity! Employers are posting positions every day, and the job and internship opportunities below are just a small sample of the thousands currently available. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply today.

Full-Time Opportunities

The jobs listed below expire between Oct. 10 and Oct. 25.

- 400 Capital Management LLC - Analyst, Portfolio Management (Job ID: 193602)
- CB&I - Assistant Project Manager/Engineer (Job ID: 191703)
- Madison Paige Capital, LLC - Sports Analyst (Job ID: 192336)
- LaptopMD - Customer Service Manager with Technical Skills (Job ID: 191752)
- Syncsort Inc. - Big Data Software Support Engineer (Job ID: 192468)

Internship Opportunities

The internship opportunities listed below expire between Oct. 10 and Oct. 23.

- Wall Street Services - Media & Communications Intern (Job ID: 191755)
- VGI Partners - Research Assistant (Job ID: 192159)
- United Talent Agency - Internship (Job ID: 191977)
- Mercer - Spring Internship - International Consulting Group (ICG) Intern (Job ID: 193679)
- American Federation of Arts - Special Events Intern (Job ID: 191693)

On-Campus Interviews

Below are a few employers that you may have missed. View details via the links and log on to LionSHARE to apply. Don't have On-Campus Interview access? Complete the mandatory On-
Campus Recruiting Program Overview training and agree to the policies after completing the quiz questions throughout the presentation. The schedules listed below close between Oct. 12 and Oct. 26.

- Kobre & Kim LLP - Legal Analyst (Schedule ID: 4873)
- Citi - Summer Analyst - Capital Markets Origination (Schedule ID: 5115)
- Turner Construction Company - Engineering Assistant (Schedule ID: 4797)
- Goldman, Sachs & Co. - 2016 Goldman Sachs Summer Analyst Global Investment Research Opportunities - Juniors (Schedule ID: 5117)
- Ropes & Gray LLP - Technical Advisor (Schedule ID: 4783)

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

- Columbia Women's Business Society's Alumnae Mentorship Program - Apply by Oct. 10. Please contact Jeanne Li at jjl2203@columbia.edu if you have any questions.
- 14th Annual Asian Diversity Career Exposition on Oct. 16 - Register today! Use code HKCF15 - it's good for 10 complimentary admissions to the Career Expo!
- Jobs with Impact: Make Your Impact for Our Environment, Our Democracy and Our Future - Learn more and apply online. The fall application deadline is Oct. 18.
- Fall 2015 Vetr University Challenge - Students are asked to predict at least 5 stock prices on Vetr.com and whoever is the most accurate will win an internship at Vetr.

Interested in meeting with a counselor? Want more information on employers or industries? Please visit: www.careereducation.columbia.edu or email us at: careereducation@columbia.edu.

This message is sent to all registered Undergraduate students on behalf of the Columbia University Center for Career Education.